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Spectacular
Showcase
The village’s art expo
wows the crowds

Meet Doreen
and David

Supporting the
All Blacks

A vintage
train trip

Greetings from Annie...
Hello and welcome to the summer edition of
Possum’s Post.
It was with sadness that we said goodbye to our
previous village manager Phillip Hanson who
capably steered the village from our first days. We
wish Phillip all the best.
I am excited to take on the role of village manager
following three years as Possum Bourne’s clinical
manager. I have been heartened by the support
that I have received from residents, their relatives
and staff. I look forward to getting to know you all.

Our activities team have a special Christmas
display planned during December and plenty of
other fun activities.
It’s fantastic to watch the residents work together
to make our community so great. Thank you for
making this your home, and for helping ensure it is
a great place to live and work.
Wishing you a wonderful summer and a very
Merry Christmas.

There are plenty of activities keeping us busy in
the lead up to the holiday season. We especially
look forward to our very own Bourne Singers
performing A night at the Proms to entertain
residents and guests in November.

Annie Bruce
Village Manager
Ph: 09 238 0370

A note from Jo...
This year has flown by and I’ve had so much fun.
We’ve held wonderful events and we have many
more to look forward to.
I recently represented New Zealand as an
official at the Australian State Teams Swimming
Championships, my first such appointment. I am
honoured and grateful to give back to the sport
that my girls love being involved with.
We have a strong demand for our wonderful
townhouses and apartments. I am always happy
to arrange a time to sit and chat about our village
or to take you on a tour. Please let me know if you
would like to be added to our no obligation wait
list – just give me a call.

Independent townhouse available now!

Jo Clare
Sales Advisor
Ph: 09 238 0808
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Village news

Spectacular showcase
The beautiful artworks on display at Possum
Bourne have proved to be a great drawcard for
both residents and guests alike.
Art aficionados got the chance to see mouth artists
in action including quadriplegic Steve Nimmo
painting flowers in a vase. Fellow mouth artist Toni
Leefe told an audience how she came to join the
Mouth and Foot Painting Artists organisation.
Toni was paralysed after a trampoline accident
at the age of 14 and says she had no inclination to
paint before then. Toni has donated a painting to be
displayed at the village, which is also the home of
her grandparents Eddie and Joyce Fox. Then two
more paintings were donated by MFPA, which were
raffled off.
Above: Steve Nimmo shows his skills with residents
Carrie Haak and Yvonne Peachey looking on.
Cover: Toni Leefe with her grandmother Joyce Fox.
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Independent resident
profile

Meet Doreen and
David Harper

journey - 36 hours with only one hour stops at each
of the four stopover airports. We lived in Melbourne
for seven years and our third child was born there.
David worked in the knitwear industry and I stayed
at home looking after the children.
In 1974, we moved to New Zealand for David’s work.
We settled in Cockle Bay and lived in the same
house for 42 years. During that time David was
dedicated to the coaching of school rugby league
and was also involved in the Lions and Probus
clubs. I worked as a doctor’s receptionist, as well as
a secretary at the Pakuranga Children’s Camp, and
was also involved in guiding and PTAs.

We have made lots of friends
here and enjoy the many activities
in the village.
Hello, our names are Doreen and David Harper.
We are originally from St Helens in England (the
birthplace of former Prime Minister of New Zealand
Richard Seddon).
We emigrated to Australia in 1967 with two children
aged three and six months old. It was quite a

After the knitwear industry went in decline, we
bought a children’s bookshop called Jabberwocky.
We operated the bookshop for 16 years before we
retired at 70. It was a wonderful experience helping
parents choose books for their children. We met
many top authors, both local and international.
We researched retirement villages for six years
and signed up for Possum Bourne in 2015 as soon
as we saw the plans. We have made lots of friends
here and enjoy the many activities in the village. It
has been such a good move!

Supporting the All Blacks
Serviced apartment
residents enjoyed dressing
up for a themed Happy Hour
celebrating the launch of the
Rugby World Cup.

best dressed and staff also
got together with the
residents to create a short
video in support of our
national rugby team.

Residents loved the sporting
attire, and many chose an all
black outfit to support the world
champions. During the evening
there were spot prizes for the

It was a lovely afternoon,
filled with laughter.
Pictured: Bev Laurent,
Annie Bruce and Ina Jolly.
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News from the
serviced apartments

News from our
care centre residents

Father’s Day

International month

The special care centre’s Men’s Club celebrated
Father’s Day together with their families and
friends. They enjoyed a sausage sizzle afternoon
with some drinks and special gift bags, which were
made by some arty residents.

Our resthome and hospital residents celebrated
International Month with an afternoon of fun and
festivities. Residents enjoyed traditional food from
different cultures, while being entertained by acts
representing many countries!

Pictured: Residents Ken and Joy James.

Pictured: Resident Agnes Wright accompanied by
a Scottish bagpiper.

Staff profile

Introducing
Donna

I continue to meet
inspirational residents.

Hello, my name is Donna
Barnes and I am an activities
coordinator here at the village.

our two sons were destined to
support our local sports clubs.
They’re still actively involved.

I am the second eldest of
nine children. Growing up in
Papakura, I attended St Mary’s
Convent and completed
secondary schooling at
Papakura High School. An
interest in fashion led to a Trade
Certificate in Hairdressing. This
was followed by a rewarding ten
years in the industry.

I moved into the retirement
sector as head of the
housekeeping team at a
resthome, I could see that
residents loved to be inspired
with activities. So I trained in
diversional therapy.

I married a born and bred
Pukekohe local, Barry Barnes.
Our interest in sport meant
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I jumped at an opportunity to
join the team at Possum Bourne.
Three years later, I continue to
meet inspirational residents
and work with many kind,
hardworking, wonderful people.
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Village news

A vintage train trip
Independent residents celebrated Father’s Day
with an outing to Glenbrook Vintage Railway.
The residents boarded the quietly chuffing
steam train and were asked to help crew the
engine room. They helped the driver and stoker
and pulled the cord to sound the whistle as they
approached crossings.
The train stopped at Waiuku terminal and
the residents witnessed the engine being
disconnected and reattached to the carriages.
When they reached Glenbrook workshop the
residents saw progress on a rebuild of a main line
steam locomotive. It was a very special afternoon.
Pictured: Noel White and Brian Bell relax at the
Glenbrook workshop.

Annie Bruce
Village Manager
Ph: 09 238 0370
Call Annie for general
enquiries, or information
about resthome, hospital
and dementia care.

Jo Clare
Sales Advisor
Ph: 09 230 0808
Talk to Jo for information
about independent
apartments, townhouses
or serviced apartments.

5 Lisle Farm Drive, Pukekohe

possumbournevillage.co.nz

